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LOCAL NOTES"
feilver Is quoted at Co

Dr. Gaff,
surgeon.
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Demon Physician and
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WANTED To buy or rent a piano
Ca',1 at this office.

The regular meeting of tbe Bime-
tallic Lta.ua will bo held tonight.
Don't fail to attend.

Mr. W. F. Bradley is Hill very low
and is now unabls to be about her
room.

Mrs. Morris Foley and children left
today for short visit to her husband
U Bisbee.

Jas. Reilly and Richard Vincent
left today for Bisbeo where they go to
attend the populist convention to-

morrow.

FOK 8A.LE A good gentle horse,
will ride or drive: easily kept and is in
food condition. Will .ell for 30
cash. Apply at this office. tf

It is believed the N. M. A, expect
to males another change from the
present schedule. What difference
there will be is not yet known.

A. H. Emanuel, Frank Garland and
A. W. Smith and wife left todav for
Bisbee where they go to organize a
IsvJge of the Unity degree Daughters of
Kebfccah.

The Pops hold their convention to-
morrow at Bisbee and thus tbe cam-
paign will be opened;in reality. It is
believed fu'.l ticket will be placed in
the field.

Dayton Graham brought over from
Bisbee today a Mexican who was tried

nd convicted el petit larceny, acd
who will remain in jail 75 days to pay
his assessment.
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A Cheese Factory Competes

With California.

Fred A. Hough, the rustling man-

ager of the Tenipe creamsry, ia pre-

paring to send another car load of
cheese to California. He shipped a

car a couple of weeks ago und the von
ture proving successful in spite of
competition, he will continue to place
this product of his economy on tbe
California market. Tbe cheese turned

ut by Mr. Hough is of a euperior
quality and finds a ready sale on the
market. The shipping of cheese will
soon prove more than a mer venture
and Mr. Hough took great chances in
trying to compete with California.
Reputlican.

The Anaconda company is taking
out and shipping from its mines at
Belt, Montana, to their works at Ana-oon- da

from 1500 to 2000 tons of coal
and five cars of coke daily.

A lameutabl) cate of suicide oc-

curred at Williams last week when
Abner Harrington, on'y 1G years of
age, resorted to the desperate expedi-
ent of strychnine to throw off the coil
of mortality.

Vrofetsors ef the new kite photo-
graphy claim that they can send up
eight camera;, in the form or an octa-

gon, to the height of SOO foot at sea,
and get a negative showing the smoke
of an enemie's vessel 40 miles away.

It is reported that the Y&quis are
gathering in almost incredible num-

bers, and are coming from far and
near to be present at the feast at Mag-dalcn- a.

Another uprising soon is
among the possibilities. Vidette.

A JUST JUDGE.

He Sympathized with the Poor
Prisoner.

According to tbe Phenii Republi-
can, a pathetic scene wa observed in
tbe police court of tbe capital city
yesterday morning. An individual
was brought before b'is honor on tbe
charge of begging. He was not a
youth, neither was he old, but he bore
all the indications of the professional
mendicant. Jobs dropped hisusual
benignant expression and adopted the
judicial look of sevority for the occa-

sion. Ha lifted the culprit what he
was doing in the court room, The
prisoner whimpered that for months
he had sought for work that was rot
to be found. He was raited in the lap
of luxury, but when he attained his
majority he left bis home in the far
cast to seek hi fortune in the west.
He traveled hither and thither, but
could obtain no employment. At last
be was reduced to the dire extremity
of begging, but only when he tfas on
tbe point of dropping by the wayside
from hunger as his pride prevented
hi) asking almx. He arrived in Phe-n- ix

Thursday on the lower deck of a
boxcar. His Inner man cried for nour
ishment and he hustled around, but
everybody was too busy to listen to
his plaint. He finally struck a man
who wore a McKinley badge for a
quarter, but that individual told him
to wait until after November and he
would not go hungry any longer.

The prospects of a golden future
were too remote, he continued, for him
to wait for so he asked another man
for tbe loan of a silver quarter, but he
happened to bo an officer who jailed
him,

"Poor fellow," raid the judge, as a
forbidden tear trickled down his
cheek, "here's a dollar; go and locate
the man who depxted to you spictii'o
of gold and plenty in abundance and
tell him that a silver dollar in hand is
worth a whole barrel of golden ho je."

T tie IicoTcrjISvoI !i!f.Ue,
Mr. G. Csillouette, Druggist, Beaver

grille, 115., say : "To Dr. King's New
Dicoverj I owe my life, Was taken
with as Grippe and tried all tho pby-sxian- ft,

but of no avail and wsa given
up and told I could not live. Having
Dr. King's .New Discovery in my store
I sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first dose began to get bet-
ter, and after using three bottle was ud
ana anout again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store
t house without it." Get a free t lall

the Tombstone Drug Store.

The Pops, last night held a meeting
to consider the resignation cf J. F.
Duncan as delegate to the Populist
convontion to be held at Bisbee to-

morrow. Mr. Duncan steps down and
out from the Popnlist organization
and A. J. Bissett km chosen aa dele-
gate ia hit tUd.

Mr. Alex Wight is in from
He states that the six mile hill Is a.;!n
favorally ui toned uik hitit ;.

begun in mrn-i- t unJ hi Inmienm
ledge hero ill be 0tud ui;d lb.
hidden wealth revealed. Mr. Wight
returned to that place today.

Coconino county republicars d --

clared for a gold standard iu the fol-

lowing language: ''We fully endorse
the financial plank of the republican
platform, and pledge tbe party of

county and the nominees of

thii convention to the policy therein
expressed."

in
The inrry-o-roun- d it still an at-

traction in Tombdtone. From the
time ilio machine starts up until it
clone tho wooden horses have net
wanted for r'dir. Ono would think
there was a free coinage of 10 cent
pieces but they are being rapidly ab-

sorbed by the owners of the merry-go-roun- d

mint.

: r. Prlcr's Cream Baking PowCcr
V'jrM- - Fair Hlsbut Mtdal rd Dlcloni- -

FOR SALE A good top buggy,
newly painted, tires just set, springs
adjusted and everything first-cla- ss. If
purchaser can find Anything wrung
with the buggy will pay expense of
fixing same without any additional
cost. Price with shafts single, or
dourie, ?G0 cash. Apply at this office.

A li'tle bevy of Republican candi-
dates are pouring the oil of gladness
Into the eouthsideear today. The av-

erage candidate of any party is about
at welcome to the voter as a Chinese
leper, but in thee corky times the
slightest tiuge of hope for a return to
the better time of the recent previ-
ous is as welcome to the suffering poor
as a deluce of honey dew to a box car
full of tramps. Herald.
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AX OLD RESIDENT.

Illustrates Mexico's Pros-peril- y

at Our Expense.

M- -. Wm. V. Lamphar hn old resi-
dent of Mexico gives su eye opener for
tho consideration of gold bugs and at
a glance ehowi luw Mexico profits by
the present monetary standard in the
United States and conclusively shows
that the longer the abominable system
ie miintaintd, tht longer Mexico and
other silver countries will be prosper-o- n

at o ir expense and the deeper will
the gold countries b plunged into
financial ond mdit .trial rum. He
says:

In reply to your favor asking me
for my opinion on t'.e silver question
which ia now agitat.ng tho U. S., 1

have to lay :

I have lived in Mexico for the past
33 yean and have watched this great
chango in the rnonet-.r- y sybtem of tho
wor'd with grtttl ii tfreet.

When a n rohat from the United
Stales sc.ls a b 11 of goods to a. mer-
chant of Mexico ( r any other eilvcr
eountry) the merchant of Mexico has
to pay for thee 3 goods with money of

1- .- TT!...I r.. . . .me lioiieu ai.urs or goiu, and to get
that gold he baa to buy a draft on
New York or Rati Francisco and pay
from 85 to Su percent premium for it
which be naturally charges of the
price ef the sood.1 when ij0 eejja
them; new thii exchange of monev
between the silver and gold countries
benefits neither country, but is a direct
injury to the manufacturer and work
man who made these goods, es well as
to the merchants that sell them, as it
impojes almost a. prohibitory duty on
ill sale of their goods to a silver coun
try; the banker being the only on
bsntfited by this exchange. On the
other hand, when n merchants from
Mexico sells a bill of goods to a mer-
chant of tbe TJr.ited States (or any
gold country) be receives th price of
his goods with from 85 lo 'JO per cent
premium addrd to i(, as he buys hi
goods In M-xi- c f.ir eilver and sells
them for gold ju the United States;
therefore tra? is stimulated frtim tbe
silver countries to the gold countries
and correepondirg ly depiessed from
tbe gold to tne silver coun-
tries, which his trade it possible Jor
Mexico, a country of but 12,000,000,
inhabitants, to export to tbe United
Suteo, a country of 60,000,000 it.habi- -
. . frf n.ia .. .. .'uw, wii-,jx- u worm 01 goods in
the past y. ar, ml only import from
the United States J15,130,367 worth ot
goud iu the narae time; and the same
rule governs trade"brtween the gold
and -- ilver Countries all over the world.

The people of Mexico are not only
well pleased with their silver system
btii they would be glad to se the
Ur-it-

rd States and Europe hold on to
their gold standard."

-- r-
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THE DELEGATE VOTE.

I1')W 1 he Parties Stood at the
Last Election.

Counties. Hcrndou. Murphy. O'Neill.
Apache 132 471 72

Cochise.... 310 481 320
Coco-lino.- .. 354 411 1C9

Gila 1CI 118 2CG

Graham.. . 5CS 45G 16
Maricopa... 112 J 1331 72S

Mohave. ..Ill 110 277

Pima 550 CC7 133

Pinal ISO 304 113

Yavapai.... 813 1103 623
Yuma 128 ICC 133

Tolal.. 4773 5C4S 300C

THE Li AMIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use Srup of Figs,
under all conditions makes it their favor-
ite remedy. To get the true and genu-
ine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Company, printed
near the bottom of the pickage. Fo
asle by all responsible druggists.

In Germany an ac was set against a

tree and the cntiro operations timed
by tbe watch from the moment the
workmen began felling the tree until
tbe pulp tnau and paper mill and
printing press completed all opera-
tions, and the tree was turned into a
printed newspaper iu ono handred
and forty minutes.

Evaporated potatoes is the latest
preserved food product of the Pacific
coast. A Washington concern en-

gaged in tho business of preparing
evaporated apples and pruues has
beeu experimenting with potatoes Bud
finds that, prepared in this way, ttioy
keep good fur an indefinite time r.nd
retain perfectly all their food value.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Names of Those Giving to Aid
in the Cause of Silver.

The followingia a list of contribut-
ing members of the Tombstone Bime-
tallic League The roll of honor will
bo published occasionally and addi-

tional uasies added as fast as any
donations are made.
A. Wentwortb,
C. &'. Clark
F.N. Wolcott
A. L. Grow
Joe McPhcrson
San net Barrow
M. D. Scribner
B. A. Pactard
Dr. H. S. Gordon.
Henry Dunker
John McCarty
Ben Cook
A. II. Emanuel
H.J Gray
W. F. Bridley
Scott White
Clufl. Lingpatp
Thomas Tunny
E. W. Perkins
re to Bute
Frank Engle
F.E Cad well
J, A. Kujka

Sam
M. Doyle
A. Ashman
Alex Mclutyre
John Hanley
George Rafferty
Fred Carlevato

Nobile
J. Peilinda
Jas. F.Duncan

z

8

tjyfcjt

Mrs.'Josiah Kirlsw
A. D. Walsh
M. J. Brown
Pbost-eqto- r

Chas Bacigalupi
Geo. H. Fitts
Ed. Tarbtll
Win. Garrett
Wm. Kirlew
C. L. Cummlngj
Thos. Lowry
Col. It. S. Hafford
John Etcapule
Geo. Thompson
ft. E. Jackon
Jniah Kirlew
Martin Costello
Louis Duval
J. B. Miano
W. O. Abbott
J. S. Trowbridge
A. L. Brooks
P. B. Warnekros

J. N. McDonough Cowan

X.

Jos Hoefler
Chas. ncocV
Hul? MvtJuruiick
Win. Pearco
C. H. Bassetl
Gus Barron
C. B. Tarbell
Geo W. Swam
J. J. Patton

Emil Sydow
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There is a harsh taste to
fine tea as well as a fine taste,
because all tea has tannin in
it, and tannin is harsh.

You can make
Best harsh, like the
tea, by boiling the tannin into
the liquid. You can't make
it there is no poi-

son in it.
You can make it as

as other tea.
You can make it

fine and delicate, too; every
tells how. If you

can't, take it back to your
grocer and get your money.

Also pure and money-backed- : Schil-
ling' 'i , coffee, soda,
spices, and flavoring extracts.
J SchiUtug S Company San Francisco

"We had an epidemic of dysentery i

thii vicinitv last summer," says Samuel
S. Pollock, "of Briceland, Cal. "1 was
taken with it and suffered severely unt'l
some one my attention to Cham-brrl.'.in- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedv. I procured a bottle and felt
better after the first dose. Before one-ha- lf

of the bott'e had been used I was
uelL I recommended it to my friends
and their experience was the same. We
all unite in saying it is the best." for
sale by Druggists.

ItrlbeU!
The palate is a corruprd official it

has to tie bribed to do its work.
Schilling's Best tea does the bribiag,

Ttie crowd that usually congregates
at the potolTice t the distribution of
the morning mail was much amused
the other day by a ' financier" who
was engaged in a conversation on
politics with another party. 'Why,
sir," said the "financier" with a pre-

tentious air, "I'll tell you. Suppose
I no.k for you for six bit a day. How
in thunder are you going to pay me
that six bits when there ain't a gold
six-bi- t piece in tbe whole United
States of America."

Nothing would bring the blush of
shame to thecheek of uny true Ari-zon- an

eo quick as eyen the thought
that this great free silver territory
might be in congress
by ei man elected on a gola bug plat
form a gold bug, in fact. The averago
voter would scoff at the idea that such
an unfortunate condition was at all a
possibility. But as a runtter of fact,
the condition is not only possible, but
probable, for, with a solid republictn
vote for Doughran and a scattering
free silver vote, the history of two
year ago will repeat itself, and the
election of a republican be asured.
Let not the voter deceive himself, for
'uch is tbe exact status of the con-

ditions as they are today. The only
sure way for the triunph of the caue
of free eilver and th men who cham-
pion that caut'o ia the democratic way
Then do not seat. or, but ully around
the democratic free silver standard of
Bryan, for that is the standard of na-

tional and territorial success. Courier

I'iiiikuiiI.
It is not unuiual for a newspaper to

-- peak in praise of its advertisers; and
at first we were not inclined to like
the tono of A. Schilling's fc Co.'s ad-

vertisement their rrnioisra of other
teas seemed too Imrs'i.

But it appears they have been ex
tremely caroful in their statements,
and that this attack on colored tea
wai entirely justified bythefaotp. Aud
their praisa of their own tea has been
moderate and careful, and they have
stood behind every statement with
"monoy back."

Altogether we feel called upon to
say that, if any advertiser deserved

they do.
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SmokingTobacco

Harsh

Schillings
"cheapest"

poisonous;

consti-
pating

exquisitely

package

baking-powde-

misrepresented

precognition,

ooooooog

To Be

Given Away
this year in valnable (

articles to smokers of f

Blackwell's
Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

Yon wjll find one coupon in
side each bag, and two
coupons inside each
bag. Cay a bag, read the coupon,
and sec how to get yonx share.ita9aea06occ?&$4ooeeftQoee
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P. B. WARNEKROS,

CLOSING OUT!!

His Mammoth Stoek Of

Hats

ALL IE

Liquors

Wagons

Buggies

Clothing

Groceries

Hammers

Underwear

Dry Goods

Boots & Shoes

Mining & Farm-

ing Implements

BE SOLD AT COST.

CLEARANCE - SALE.

GOODS AUFtfESHANDNEW

We Respectfully Solicit The Trade oJ All Resident O
uocnvse Uounty. No Trouble to Show
Convince Yourself of Tlie

y
;

- & it.,:

Goods. Call. and

We Mean Business.

A SACRIFICE.

WHQiVE US A CALL

't

12
tEUerr


